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In the "Enriching Your Formatting Bar in FrameMake/' article, I demonskated how to add some
useful items to the formatting bar: character lormat pop-up, font pop-up, as well as buttons for set
size, repeat last paragraph or character command and others. The technique used to enhance the
formatting toolbar applied only lo the various Windows versions of FrameMaker, and there was no
control over the icons to be used for buttons (these had to be selected from icons included in the
Framel\raker program files, such as those displayed on the quick access bar or graphics tools).

FrameMaker documentation doesn't tell you how, but you can design and implement completely
newtoolbars with buttons for recurring tasks. The technique described below is platform-
independent and applies to versions 4 and 5 of FrameMaker, FrameBuilder and F|\4+SGML. You
have full controlover the icons -you actually have to draw them yourself, or use textual butions.

As examples of such a toolbar you can take a look at the Equation palette (opened afteryou click
the Sigma at the top part of the vertical scrolling bar), or the Page Layoüt palette in Framelllaker
version 4 (FormabPages>Layout commands).

To create a new toolbar, the following steps are requiredi
. ldentity Framel\4aker commands to be included in your toolbar
. Create a new {ile (adjusting the page size to be the size of your palette)
. Create the icons ortextual buttons (this is done using Framelvlakels drawing tools in a regular

FrameMaker lile and linking each one with your desired command, slmilar lo creating hypertext
buttons)

. Save the Jile as l\,41F (l\4aker Interchange Format) and change the relevanl view-related
statements

. Open the FrameMaker file you have created to work with the resulting loolbar

. Test the functionalily of the loolbar
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ldentilying the Codes for FrameMaker Commands (fcodes)

Locate the FrameMaker commands file 0n Windows versions, it can be found as cMDS.CFG in the
fminit\configui directory; in unix veßions, $FMHOME/fminivusenglish/Commands).

All FrameMaker commands are listed in this file, grouped according to function, in the following
formati

<Conmand 6raphi csSendToBack
<Label Send to Back>
<KeySeqLrence \  lgb>
<Def jn i t ion \x381>

<Coffrand Graphi csAl ign
<Label  Al  i9n.  .  .>
<Keysequence \ !sa>
<Def in i t ion \x38+>

Each FrameMaker command has a unique number, known as an fcode (in the example above, the
fcode for the send to back operation is 381 hex, and the fcode for the align operation is 384 hex).

Locate the fcodes for the commands you would like to include in your toolbar.

Creating a New File

Creale a new file, using File>New>Custom and spedfy the page size to be the size of your palette.
Even though margins afe not necessary, you must specify minimum-size top and botiom margins
(0.2") (FrameMaker insisis on minimum-size margins iorthe placement of header/footer, even if you

don'l intend having one).

For example, a custom page size could be 1" wide, 5" long, with top and bottom margins ot 0.2".

Note: lt is possible to change the page size for an existing document (FormabPage LayoubPage
Size), but you must first change the left and right margins to 0" and the top and bottom margins to
0.2" {FormabPage Layouboolumn Layout) - otheMise you'll get a "Resulting columns too narrow
error message.

Create the Buttons
The buttons you intend to include in the toolbar should be prepared the same way buttons for
hypertext commands are created. The buttons can be graphic ortextual. lf you are not familiar with
this, see Using FrameMaker and practice the creation ot hyperiext buttons before you proceed.

There is one important difference: instead of wriling a hypertext command in the Marker Text box
you have to write the undocumented command "fcodes" followed by the fcode number- Ivlarker Type
should still be of the Hypertext type. For example, the Marker Text for the send lö back operation
should read 'fcodes 301" (without the quolation ma*s, no need for lhe \x).

Readjust page size if necessary.
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Notes:

. lf you have several buttons, you can save a lot of time by using the matrix hypefiext when you
draw the buttons, in conjunction with a corresponding table of the same dimensions.

. For some commands, it is possible to combine severalcommands with the same button, and
specily the fcodes one afterthe other. For example, the same bufton could activate the bold +
itatic + unde/ine properlies, and would be coded as "fcodes 260 261 262". However, if a dialog
box is opened as a .esull of one of the fcodes, following fcodes will be ignored.

. The toolbar can be a multi-page document (see the equalion file in the fminit directory for
example).

Making your Toolbar intq a Palette

Once yourtoolbar is complete, you have to transform it into a palette. Follow these steps:

a. If the document is locked, unlock it (Esc F I k).

b. Turn off te)d symbols, borders (zoom settings are not ignored in the final toolbar).

c. Save the document as a l\4lF file (File>Save As, and select Interchange - MIF in the file type
pop"up).

d. Open the document using a lexl edi lor.

Nole: You can use FrameMaker as a lext editor. To open the MIF file as text (rather than
interpreted as FrameMaker file), hold down the Shift key while you click Open. You cannot use Shitt
in conjunction with the five 'tecently visited files" at the bottom of the File menu. When prompted,
select'Treat each line as a paragraph"

e. Search for the string "Dviewonry". Change the Yes and No in this section as follows:

<DVj ewonlyXRef GotoBehavi or>
<DVi ewonlysel ect Useronly>
<DVj e{0nlylii nBorde.s No>
<DVi e'r0nlylii nl'lenubar No>
<DVi el'0nl ylii n Popu p Yes>
<DVi et{onl yl,li n Pa I ette Yes>

f. Save the document,

IMPORTANTI ll you use FrameMaker as a text edilor, you must save the document as Text Only,
or otherwise you will end up with a FrameMaker file (containing your MIF stalements as text) and
not a MIF f i le.

g. Open the toolbar document in Framelvlaker. lt should be a palette.
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Possible Applications

Some possible applications include:
. Special characters toolbar (regislered, plus/minus, etc.), eliminating the need to memorize Ckl-q

sequences.
. Graphics commands toolbar, similar to the Uni)dMacintosh, for use with Windows versions

(which have just the graphics tools).

. Page Layout palette, which groups 6everal paginalion commands

. Hypertext navigation toolbar, where you could use the Next command (opposite of Previous),
which exists but is unavailable otheMise.

Opening the Palette

To open the toolbar for regular use, you have to use File>Open. Upon opening, it will be a palette

without a menu bar.

To add a toolbar as a menu entry, you have to use the FrameMaker Developer Kit.

For the daring! You can link your palette to your help contents, or better, add it the equations multi_
page palette as sepa.ate pages (if you do not use equations frequently, you can set your toolbar to

be the lirst page of the equation palette) - it will then open when you click the Sigma.

n[axttrlicroT!,rc
l\4icroType (lsrael) was foqnded by Shlomo Perels in 1989 and provides training,
support and consulting services, template development and online documentation
services focus:ng on FrameMaker, Framel\raker+SGIvlL and advanced Acrobat
applicalions.

We otfer courses based on the otficial Adobe Cource mateials as well as specially-
tailored courses to suit your specific needs, and specialize in training for small
groups, emphasizing hands-on trairing.

The Framdlllaker-to"Acrobat Timesavers software, a set oi integrated utilities
designed to enhance various aspects of authoring Acrobat documents with
Framelvlaker, was developed by l\ricroType and has recently been released for sale.

For a detailed lisl of courses and services, visit our no-irills web page at
http: / /nlrl\'. nelvisior - net. i 1/php / nt),pe.

e-mail: mtype@netvision.net.il. Fax: +972-3-6739036
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